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1374. Membrane 10(/— cotit.

Robert Alotson,William Sampson,John Fie sshe were of Wollore,
Robert de Rodome of Shippeley,Robert Mercer of Wollore,Thomas
del Temple,Robert Lambard. John de Blakemore,Thomas de Kidland,
William de Hilbourn,Adam Tail lour of Wollore,William de Rodome,
John Sinalle and others, with arms uncovered and in. array of war,
assaulted him at Rodomc, co. Northumberland,chased him to his
manor of llderton,drove away 6 horses, 20 oxen and 20 cows, worth

40£.,found there, burned his hayin ricks at Rodome and assaulted his
men and servants there and at ildertoii. For 40s. paid in the haiiaper.

Nov. 24. The like to Thomas de Ingelby,Ralph de Hastynges,Robert de
Westminster.Boyntoii,Roger de Fulthorp, William de Nessefeld,John de Ask,

Thomas de Hexham and Thomas Lovell,on complaint byHenrylord
of Percythat, whereas the kingtook him and his men, lands,rents

and possessions into his protection, Robert de Stanyford of Craven,
William de Rouceby,John de Rouceby,Richard Cholleman,William
de Seiner of Scardeburgh and others entered his free chace at

Langstrothe and his free warren at Seiner,NafTrcton,Lekyngfeld,
Pokelyngton,Cat-ton,Spofford,Topclif and Tadecastre,co. York,
hunted therein without licence, took away deer from the chace and

hares, conies, pheasants and partridges from the warren, killed 60
sheep of his, worth 10 marks, at Seiner,and assaulted his men and

servants there and at Maltoii. For 20s. paid in the haiiaper.

MEMBRANE9d.
Nov.27. Commission to Alan de Heton,Thomas de llderton,Henryde

Westminster.Strother and John de Houbouriie to make inquisition in the county
of Northumberland touchingan information that certain evildoers

carried away a great fish called a
'

whal,' found upon the coast of the
river of Warnet within the king's lordshipof Baumburgh,which

pertains to the kingas wreck.

Nov.20. Commission to Robert de la Mare,' chivaler,' Michael Skillyng,
Westminster.William Worston and John de Colyngburne,— on information that

the highwayfrom Devises to Ncckeiivill in the hundred of Bishops
Canynges is threatened with many defects in many places so that
inestimable damage is feared unless it be quickly repaired, — to make
inquisition in the county of Wilts touchingthe names of all who are
bound and have been wont to repair the road, and distrain them
byamercements and otherwise to do so.

Dec. 1. Whereas the kinglatelyassociated Roger de Kirketon,Thomas de
Westminster.Sandford and John de Dent in the commission of the peace and of

oyer and terininer in the county of Lancaster to John duke of Lancaster
and his fellows,he now orders that, if all the said commissioners cannot

be present, then six, five,four,three or two,of whom the duke,Roger
de Kirketon and GodfreyFoljeaumbe shall be one, may proceed to the
business.

Dec. 2. Commission to the chancellor of Ireland,Robert Holiwod,chief
Westminster,baron of the Exchequer of Ireland,William de Karlill,baron of the

said Exchequer,the escheator of Ireland,Walter Lanfant,' chivaler,'

and MichaelLaweles,— reciting that whereas it was latelyfound by
an inquisition made by Nicholas de Bekenesfeld,then escheator in


